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APPENDIX
activity_main.xml
ALL CODE IN THIS CLASS TO DISPLAY FIRST ACTIVITY
<LinearLayout 
xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android"
    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    android:orientation="vertical"
    android:layout_weight="100">
TO MAKE COLUMN INPUT 
    <EditText
        android:id="@+id/etTask"
        android:layout_width="match_parent"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:ems="10"
        android:inputType="number"
        android:hint="Jumlah Task" />
TO MAKE BUTTON 
    <Button
        android:id="@+id/addTask"
        android:layout_width="wrap_content"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:text="Add" />
 TO MAKE LABEL KODE, DURASI, PREDECESSOR
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="match_parent"
        android:layout_height="32dp"
        android:background="#ccccca"
        android:orientation="horizontal">
        <TextView
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_weight="10"
            android:text="KODE"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
            android:textStyle="bold" />
        <TextView
            android:layout_width="0sp"
A
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_weight="55"
            android:text="TASK"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
            android:textStyle="bold" />
        <TextView
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_weight="15"
            android:text="DURASI"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
            android:textStyle="bold" />
        <TextView
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_weight="20"
            android:text="PREDECESSOR"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
            android:textStyle="bold" />
    </LinearLayout>
 TO ADD LISTVIEW
    <ListView
        android:id="@+id/listview"
        android:layout_width="match_parent"
        android:layout_height="250dp"
        android:background="#cccccc"
        android:descendantFocusability="beforeDescendants"
        tools:listitem="@layout/baris" >
    </ListView>
TO CREATE BUTTON 
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="wrap_content"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:orientation="horizontal">
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/save"
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_gravity="left"
            android:layout_marginTop="15dp"
B
            android:layout_toRightOf="@+id/addTask"
            android:text="Tampilkan Data" />
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/proses"
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_gravity="right"
            android:layout_marginTop="15dp"
            android:text="Proses" />
    </LinearLayout>
TO DISPLAY VALUE WITH TEXTVIEW
        <LinearLayout
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="match_parent"
            android:layout_weight="100"
            android:orientation="horizontal">
        <TextView
            android:id="@+id/tampTask"
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="match_parent"
            android:layout_weight="10"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall" />
        <TextView
            android:id="@+id/tampKet"
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="match_parent"
            android:layout_weight="55"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall" />
        <TextView
            android:id="@+id/tampDur"
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="match_parent"
            android:layout_weight="15"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall" />
        <TextView
            android:id="@+id/tampPre"
            android:layout_width="0sp"
            android:layout_height="match_parent"
            android:layout_weight="20"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textAppearance="?
android:attr/textAppearanceSmall" />


















public class MainActivity extends Activity
{
DECLARE ALL VARIABLE
    public static final String STASK = "sTask";
    public static final String SKETERANGAN = "sKeterangan";
    public static final String SDURASI = "sDurasi";
    public static final String SPREDECESSOR = "sPredecessor";
    public ItemListAdapter adapter;
    public ArrayList<SetGet>arrayList=new ArrayList<SetGet>();
    Button go,save,proses;
    EditText etTask;
    TextView ttask,tdurasi,tpredecessor,tKet;
    int number;
    String Abjad [] =  
{"A","B","C","D","E","F","G","H","I","J","K","L","M","N","O","P","
Q","R"
            ,"S","T","U","V","W","X","Y","Z"};
    SetGet cp;
    @Override
DECLARE ALL THAT IS USE IN CLASS activity_main.xml
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState)
    {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_main);
        go = (Button)findViewById(R.id.addTask);
        save = (Button)findViewById(R.id.save);
        proses = (Button)findViewById(R.id.proses);
        etTask=(EditText)findViewById(R.id.etTask);
        ttask = (TextView)findViewById(R.id.tampTask);
D
        tdurasi=(TextView)findViewById(R.id.tampDur);
        tpredecessor=(TextView)findViewById(R.id.tampPre);
        tKet=(TextView)findViewById(R.id.tampKet);
CALL METHOD
        onclick();
        save();
        proses();
    }
TO SHOW ACTIVITY CODE IF BUTTON ADD IS PRESSED
    public void onclick()
    {
        go.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() {
            @Override
            public void onClick(View v) {
                number = 
Integer.parseInt(etTask.getText().toString());
                if(number <27)
                {
                    for (int i = 0; i < number; i++)
                    {
                        cp = new SetGet();
                        cp.setTask(Abjad[i]);
                        cp.setDurasi(0);
                        cp.setPredecessor("");
                        cp.setKet("");
                        arrayList.add(cp);
                    }
                    adapter = new 
ItemListAdapter(MainActivity.this, R.layout.baris, arrayList);
                    ListView listView = (ListView) 
findViewById(R.id.listview);
                    listView.setAdapter(adapter);
                    Toast.makeText(MainActivity.this,"OK", 
Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();
                }
                else
                {
                    Toast.makeText(MainActivity.this, "MAKSIMAL 26
KEGIATAN ", Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();
                }
            }
        });
    }
CREATE  AN  ACTION  ON  BUTTON  “TAMPILKAN  DATA”  IN
activity_main.xml
    public void save()
    {
        save.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener()
E
        {
            @Override
            public void onClick(View v)
            {
                number = 
Integer.parseInt(etTask.getText().toString());
SAVE TO ARRAYLIST 
                    for (int i = 0; i < number; i++)
                    {
                        cp.getTask();
                        cp.getDurasi();
                        cp.getPredecessor();
                        cp.getKet();
                        arrayList.add(cp);
DISPLAY DATA IN ARRAYLIST
                        ttask.setText(ttask.getText()+ 
arrayList.get(i).getTask()+"\n");
                        
tdurasi.setText(tdurasi.getText().toString()+ 
arrayList.get(i).getDurasi()+"\n");
                        
tpredecessor.setText(tpredecessor.getText()+ 
arrayList.get(i).getPredecessor()+"\n");
                        tKet.setText(tKet.getText()+ 
arrayList.get(i).getKet()+"\n");
                    }
            }
        });
    }
CREATE  AN  ACTION  ON  BUTTON  “PROSES”  IN
activity_main.xml
    public void proses()
    {
        proses.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener()
        {
            @Override
            public void onClick(View v)
            {
                String stringTask = "";
                String stringDurasi="";
                String stringPredecessor = "";
                String stringKeterangan ="";
                number = 
Integer.parseInt(etTask.getText().toString());
ADD “:” IN DATA
                for (int i = 0; i < number; i++)
F
                {
                    stringTask = 
stringTask+arrayList.get(i).getTask()+":";
                    stringDurasi = stringDurasi.toString()
+arrayList.get(i).getDurasi()+":";
                    stringPredecessor = 
stringPredecessor+arrayList.get(i).getPredecessor()+":";
                    stringKeterangan = 
stringKeterangan+arrayList.get(i).getKet()+":";
            }
PASS THE DATA INPUT TO CLASS Diagram.java
                Intent intent = new 
Intent(MainActivity.this,diagram.class);
                intent.putExtra(STASK, stringTask);
                intent.putExtra(SDURASI,stringDurasi);
                intent.putExtra(SPREDECESSOR,stringPredecessor);
                intent.putExtra(SKETERANGAN,stringKeterangan);
                startActivity(intent);
            }
        });
















public class ItemListAdapter extends ArrayAdapter<SetGet>
{
    protected static final String LOG_TAG = 
ItemListAdapter.class.getSimpleName();
    private ArrayList<SetGet> items;
    private int layoutResourceId;
    private Context context;
    public ItemListAdapter(Context context, int layoutResourceId, 
ArrayList<SetGet> items)
    {
        super(context, layoutResourceId, items);
        this.layoutResourceId = layoutResourceId;
G
        this.context = context;
        this.items = items;
    }
FUNCTION TO SET THE LAYOUT FOR LIST ITEMS USING LAYOUT
INFLATER CLASS
    @Override
    public View getView(int position, View convertView, ViewGroup 
parent)
    {
        View row = convertView;
        Holder holder = null;
        LayoutInflater inflater = ((Activity) 
context).getLayoutInflater();
        row = inflater.inflate(layoutResourceId, parent, false);
        holder = new Holder();
        holder.setGet = items.get(position);
        holder.etDurasi = 
(EditText)row.findViewById(R.id.edDurasi);
        holder.etPredecessor = 
(EditText)row.findViewById(R.id.edPredecessor);
        holder.task=(TextView) row.findViewById(R.id.edTask);
        holder.etKet=(EditText)row.findViewById(R.id.edKet);
        setVal1TextChangeListener(holder);
        setVal2TextListeners(holder);
        setVal3TextListeners(holder);
        row.setTag(holder);
        setupItem(holder);
        return row;
    }
GET VALUE FROM SetGet.java
    private void setupItem(Holder holder)
    {
        
holder.task.setText(String.valueOf(holder.setGet.getTask()));
        
holder.etDurasi.setText(String.valueOf(holder.setGet.getDurasi()))
;
        
holder.etPredecessor.setText(String.valueOf(holder.setGet.getPrede
cessor()));
        
holder.etKet.setText(String.valueOf(holder.setGet.getKet()));
    }
ITEM IN THE LIST VIEW
    public static class Holder
    {
        SetGet setGet;
        TextView task;
        EditText etDurasi;
H
        EditText etPredecessor;
        EditText etKet;
    }
RECEIVE CALLBACKS AS USER CHANGES TEXT
    private void setVal1TextChangeListener(final Holder holder)
    {
        holder.etDurasi.addTextChangedListener(new TextWatcher()
        {
            @Override
            public void onTextChanged(CharSequence s, int start, 
int before, int count)
            {
                if(s.toString().length()>0)
                    
holder.setGet.setDurasi(Integer.parseInt(s.toString()));
            }
            @Override
            public void beforeTextChanged(CharSequence s, int 
start, int count, int after) { }
            @Override
            public void afterTextChanged(Editable s) { }
        });
    }
RECEIVE CALLBACKS AS USER CHANGES TEXT
    private void setVal3TextListeners(final Holder holder)
    {
        holder.etKet.addTextChangedListener(new TextWatcher()
        {
            @Override
            public void onTextChanged(CharSequence s, int start, 
int before, int count)
            {
                try
                {
                    if(s.toString().length()>0)
                    {
                        holder.setGet.setKet(s.toString());
                    }
                }
                catch (NumberFormatException e)
                {
                    Log.e(LOG_TAG, "error reading double value: " 
+ s.toString());
                }
            }
            @Override
            public void beforeTextChanged(CharSequence s, int 
start, int count, int after)
            {
            }
            @Override
I
            public void afterTextChanged(Editable s)
            {
            }
        });
    }
RECEIVE CALLBACKS AS USER CHANGES TEXT
    private void setVal2TextListeners(final Holder holder)
    {
        holder.etPredecessor.addTextChangedListener(new 
TextWatcher()
        {
            @Override
            public void onTextChanged(CharSequence s, int start, 
int before, int count)
            {
                try
                {
                    if(s.toString().length()>0)
                    {
                        
holder.setGet.setPredecessor(s.toString());
                    }
                }
                catch (NumberFormatException e)
                {
                    Log.e(LOG_TAG, "error reading double value: " 
+ s.toString());
                }
            }
            @Override
            public void beforeTextChanged(CharSequence s, int 
start, int count, int after)
            {
            }
            @Override
            public void afterTextChanged(Editable s)
            {
                if(s.toString().length()>0)
                {
                    holder.setGet.setPredecessor(s.toString());
                }
            }
        });





public class SetGet implements Serializable
{
J
DECLARE VARIABLE AND SET DEFAULT VALUE
    private String Task = "";
    private int durasi =0;
    private String predecessor ="";
    private String keterangan = "";
METHOD TO GET VALUE
    public String getTask()
    {
        return Task;
    }
     public int getDurasi()
    {
        return durasi;
     }
     public String getPredecessor()
    {
        return predecessor;
     }
     public String getKet()
    {
        return keterangan;
     }
METHODE TO SET VALUE
    public void setTask(String task)
    {
        Task = task;
    }
    
    public void setDurasi(int durasi)
    {
        this.durasi = durasi;
    }
    
    public void setPredecessor(String predecessor)
    {
        this.predecessor = predecessor;
    }
    
    public void setKet(String keterangan)
    {
        this.keterangan = keterangan;















public class diagram extends AppCompatActivity
{
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState)
    {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(new tampilDiagram(this));
    }
    private class tampilDiagram extends View
    {
        public tampilDiagram(Context context)
        {
            super(context);
        }
USE CANVAS ON ANDROID
        @Override
        public void onDraw(Canvas canvas)
        {
            super.onDraw(canvas);
            Random rnd = new Random();
CREATE PAINT AND SET COLOR
            Paint paint = new Paint();
           SET  
paint.setARGB(255,rnd.nextInt(256),rnd.nextInt(256),rnd.nextInt(25
6));
            Random rnd1 = new Random();
            Paint paint2 = new Paint();
            
paint2.setARGB(255,rnd1.nextInt(256),rnd1.nextInt(256),rnd1.nextIn
t(256));
            Random rnd3 = new Random();
            Paint paint3 = new Paint();
            
paint3.setARGB(255,rnd3.nextInt(256),rnd3.nextInt(256),rnd3.nextIn
t(256));
            Paint lingkaran = new Paint();
            lingkaran.setColor(Color.BLUE);
            Paint lingkaran2 = new Paint();
            lingkaran2.setColor(Color.RED);
            Paint garis = new Paint();
            garis.setColor(Color.RED);
            Paint label = new Paint();
            label.setColor(Color.BLACK);
L
            Paint begron = new Paint();
            begron.setARGB(1,245,222,179);
            RECEIVED VALUE FROM METHOD Save IN CLASS
MainActivity.java
String stask = 
getIntent().getExtras().getString(MainActivity.STASK);
            String[] task = stask.split(":");
            String sketerangan = 
getIntent().getExtras().getString(MainActivity.SKETERANGAN);
            String[] keterangan = sketerangan.split(":");
            String sdurasi = 
getIntent().getExtras().getString(MainActivity.SDURASI);
            String[] durasi = sdurasi.split(":");
            String spredecessor = 
getIntent().getExtras().getString(MainActivity.SPREDECESSOR);
            String[] pre = spredecessor.split(":");
DECLARE ARRAY
            String [] cTask = new String[task.length];
            String [] cPre = new String[task.length];
            int [] sumMaju = new int[task.length];
            int [] sumMundur = new int[task.length];
            int [][][] hasilHitung = new int[task.length]
[task.length][3];
            String [] pasca = new String[task.length];
            String hasil[][] = new String[task.length]
[task.length];
            int hd[][] = new int[durasi.length][durasi.length];
            String hk[][]=new String[task.length][task.length];
            SET BACKGROUND COLOR 
canvas.drawRect(1000,0,0,1000,begron);
          CODE TO SEARCH PREDECESSOR 
for(int y=0; y<pre.length; y++)
            {
                pre[y] = pre[y].replace(",","");
                pasca[y] = "";
                sumMaju[y] = 0;
                sumMundur[y] = 0;
                cTask[y] = task[y];
                cPre[y] = pre[y];
            }
            for(int y=0; y<pre.length; y++)
            {
                pre[y] = pre[y].replace(" ","");
            }
            int cekPasca = 0;
            for(int z=0; z<task.length; z++)
            {
                cekPasca = 0;
                for(int zz=0; zz<pre.length; zz++)
                {
M
                    if(pre[zz].contains(task[z]))
                    {
                        pasca[z] = pasca[z]+task[zz];
                        cekPasca++;
                    }
                }
                if (cekPasca == 0)
                {
                    pasca[z] = "-";
                }
                if (pre[z].equals(""))
                {
                    sumMaju[z]=0;
                }
            }
            int indexJmlHsl = 0;
            int [] jmlHsl = new int[task.length];
            int indexHasil=0, a=0;
            float w = 100;
            float p = 20;
            float xa =100;
            float ya = 20;
            float koorG[][]= new float [cTask.length][2];
MAKE FIRST CIRCLE 
            canvas.drawCircle(20,p,20,lingkaran2);
            canvas.drawText("START",5,p,label);
CODE ITERATION
            for(a=0; a<task.length; a++)
            {
                indexJmlHsl = 0;
                for(int b=0; b<pre.length; b++)
                {
                    if(pre[b].equals(""))
                    {
                        if(!task[b].equals(""))
                        {
                            hasil[a][indexJmlHsl] = task[b];
                            hd[a]
[indexJmlHsl]=Integer.parseInt(durasi[b]);
                            hk[a][indexJmlHsl]=keterangan[b];
                            task[b]="";
                            indexJmlHsl++;
                        }
                    }
                }
                for(int c=0; c<indexJmlHsl; c++)
                {
                    for(int d=0; d<task.length; d++)
                    {
                        if(pre[d].contains(hasil[a][c]))
                        {
N
                            pre[d] = pre[d].replace(hasil[a]
[c],"");
                        }
                    }
                }
                jmlHsl[a] = indexJmlHsl;
                if(indexJmlHsl!=0)
                {
                    indexHasil++;
                }
            }
MAKE CIRCLE ON THE DIAGRAM 
            float koor[][][] = new float [task.length]
[task.length][2];
            for(int z=0; z<indexHasil; z++)
            {
                for(int yy=0; yy<jmlHsl[z]; yy++)
                {
                    koor[z][yy][0]=w;
                    koor[z][yy][1]=p;
                    canvas.drawCircle(w,p,20,lingkaran);
                    canvas.drawText(hasil[z][yy]+","+hd[z][yy],(w-
10),p,paint2);
                    p+=80;
                }
                w+=80;
                p=20;
                if(z==indexHasil-1)
                {
                    canvas.drawCircle(w,p,20,lingkaran2);
                    canvas.drawText("FINISH",(w-15),p,label);
                }
            }
RULES FORWARD PASS 
            int koorX = 20, koorY = 20;
            for(int z=0; z<indexHasil; z++) {
                koorY = 20;
                for (int y = 0; y < jmlHsl[z]; y++) {
                    for (int t = 0; t < task.length; t++) {
                        if (cTask[t].equals(hasil[z][y])) {
                            if (cPre[t].length() == 0) {
                                hasilHitung[z][y][0] = 0;
                            }
                            if (cPre[t].length() >= 1) {
                                int max = 0;
                                {
                                    for (int cP = 0; cP < 
cPre[t].length(); cP++) {
                                        for (int zzz = 0; zzz < z;
zzz++) {
O
                                            for (int yyy = 0; yyy 
< jmlHsl[zzz]; yyy++) {
                                                String temp = 
Character.toString(cPre[t].charAt(cP));
                                                if 
(temp.equals(hasil[zzz][yyy])) {
                                                    for (int tt = 
0; tt < task.length; tt++) {
                                                        if 
(cTask[tt].equals(temp)) {
                                                            max = 
hasilHitung[zzz][yyy][0] + Integer.parseInt(durasi[tt]);
                                                            if 
(max > hasilHitung[z][y][0]) {
                                                                
hasilHitung[z][y][0] = max;
                                                            }
                                                        }
                                                    }
                                                }
                                            }
                                        }
                                    }
                                }
                            }
                        }
                    }
                    koorY += 80;
                }
                koorX += 80;
            }
            int fMaju = 0;
            String preFinish = "";
            for(int ee=0; ee<pasca.length; ee++)
            {
                if(pasca[ee].equals("-"))
                {
                    for(int xx=0 ; xx<indexHasil; xx++)
                    {
                        for(int yy=0; yy<jmlHsl[xx]; yy++)
                        {
                            if(hasil[xx][yy].equals(cTask[ee]))
                            {
                                preFinish = preFinish+hasil[xx]
[yy];
                                if(fMaju<(hasilHitung[xx][yy]
[0]+Integer.parseInt(durasi[ee])))
                                {
                                    fMaju = hasilHitung[xx][yy]
[0]+Integer.parseInt(durasi[ee]);
                                }
                            }
                        }
                    }
P
                }
            }
RULES BACKWARD PASS
            for(int xx=(indexHasil-1) ; xx>=0; xx--)
            {
                for(int yy=0 ; yy<jmlHsl[xx]; yy++)
                {
                    for(int aa=0; aa<cTask.length; aa++)
                    {
                        if(hasil[xx][yy].equals(cTask[aa]))
                        {
                            if(pasca[aa].equals("-"))
                            {
                                hasilHitung[xx][yy][1] = fMaju - 
Integer.parseInt(durasi[aa]);
                            }
                            else if(pasca[aa].length() >1)
                            {
                                int min = fMaju;
                                for(int bb=0; 
bb<pasca[aa].length(); bb++)
                                {
                                    for(int xxx=0; xxx<indexHasil;
xxx++)
                                    {
                                        for(int yyy=0; 
yyy<jmlHsl[xxx]; yyy++)
                                        {
                                            String temp = 
Character.toString(pasca[aa].charAt(bb));
                                            
if(temp.equals(hasil[xxx][yyy]))
                                            {
                                                
if(min>hasilHitung[xxx][yyy][1])
                                                {
                                                    min = 
hasilHitung[xxx][yyy][1];
                                                }
                                            }
                                        }
                                    }
                                }
                                hasilHitung[xx][yy][1] = min - 
Integer.parseInt(durasi[aa]);
                            }
                            else if(pasca[aa].length() ==1)
                            {
                                for(int xxx=0; xxx<indexHasil; 
xxx++)
                                {
Q
                                    for(int yyy=0; 
yyy<jmlHsl[xxx]; yyy++)
                                    {
                                        if(hasil[xxx]
[yyy].equals(pasca[aa]))
                                        {
                                            hasilHitung[xx][yy][1]
= hasilHitung[xxx][yyy][1] - Integer.parseInt(durasi[aa]);
                                        }
                                    }
                                }
                            }
                        }
                    }
                }
            }
MAKE A LINE
            for(int jt=0;jt<task.length;jt++)
            {
                if(cPre[jt].equals(""))
                {
                    canvas.drawLine(20,20,xa,ya,garis);
                }
                ya+=80;
            }
            for(int xx=0; xx<indexHasil; xx++)
            {
                for(int yy=0; yy<jmlHsl[xx]; yy++)
                {
                    for(int aa = 0; aa<cTask.length; aa++)
                    {
                        if(hasil[xx][yy].equals(cTask[aa]))
                        {
                            if(pasca[aa].length()==1)
                            {
                                if(pasca[aa].equals("-"))
                                {
                                    float stopX = koor[indexHasil-
1][0][0] + 80;
                                    canvas.drawLine(koor[xx][yy]
[0], koor[xx][yy][1], stopX, 20, garis);
                                }
                                else
                                {
                                    for(int xxx=0; xxx<indexHasil;
xxx++)
                                    {
                                        for(int yyy=0; 
yyy<jmlHsl[xxx]; yyy++)
                                        {
                                            if(hasil[xxx]
[yyy].equals(pasca[aa]))
R
                                            {
                                                
canvas.drawLine(koor[xx][yy][0], koor[xx][yy][1], koor[xxx][yyy]
[0], koor[xxx][yyy][1], garis);
                                            }
                                        }
                                    }
                                }
                            }
                            else if(pasca[aa].length()>1)
                            {
                                for(int bb=0; 
bb<pasca[aa].length(); bb++)
                                {
                                    String temp = 
Character.toString(pasca[aa].charAt(bb));
                                    for(int xxx=0; xxx<indexHasil;
xxx++)
                                    {
                                        for(int yyy=0; 
yyy<jmlHsl[xxx]; yyy++)
                                        {
                                            
if(temp.equals(hasil[xxx][yyy]))
                                            {
                                                
canvas.drawLine(koor[xx][yy][0], koor[xx][yy][1], koor[xxx][yyy]
[0], koor[xxx][yyy][1], garis);
                                            }
                                        }
                                    }
                                }
                            }
                        }
                    }
                }
            }
DETERMINE A CRITICAL PATH
            String critical_path = "";
            float maxX = 0;
            float maxY =0;
            for(int xx=0; xx<indexHasil; xx++)
            {
                for(int yy=0; yy<jmlHsl[xx]; yy++)
                {
                    if(maxX<koor[xx][yy][0])
                    {
                        maxX = koor[xx][yy][0];
                    }
                    if(maxY<koor[xx][yy][1])
                    {
                        maxY = koor[xx][yy][1];
S
                    }
                    hasilHitung[xx][yy][2] = hasilHitung[xx][yy]
[0] - hasilHitung[xx][yy][1];
                    if(hasilHitung[xx][yy][2] == 0)
                    critical_path = critical_path+hasil[xx][yy];
                }
            }
DISPLAY THE RESULT CRITICAL PATH IN THE TEXT
            float ky = maxY+80;
            canvas.drawText("DURASI MAKSIMAL PENGERJAAN = 
"+fMaju,20,ky,paint3);
            ky+=20;
            canvas.drawText("CRITICAL PATH = ",20,ky,paint3);
            float maxxX = 0;
            float maxxY =0;
            for(int xx=0; xx<indexHasil; xx++)
            {
                for(int yy=0; yy<jmlHsl[xx]; yy++)
                {
                    if(maxxX<koor[xx][yy][0])
                    {
                        maxxX = koor[xx][yy][0];
                    }
                    if(maxxY<koor[xx][yy][1])
                    {
                        maxxY = koor[xx][yy][1];
                    }
                    if(critical_path.contains(hasil[xx][yy]))
                    {
                        ky+=20;
                        canvas.drawText(hasil[xx][yy]+"---> " 
+hk[xx][yy],20,ky,label);
                    }
                }
            }
MAKE CIRCLE CRITICAL PATH
            float ww = 100;
            float pp = 20;
            float koor2[][][] = new float [task.length]
[task.length][2];
            for(int l=0; l<indexHasil; l++)
            {
                for(int ll=0; ll<jmlHsl[l]; ll++)
                {
                    if(critical_path.contains(hasil[l][ll]))
                    {
                        koor2[l][ll][0]=ww;
                        koor2[l][ll][1]=pp;
                        canvas.drawCircle(ww,pp,20,lingkaran2);
                        canvas.drawText(hasil[l][ll]+","+hd[l]
[ll],(ww-10),pp,paint3);
                        pp+=80;
T
                    }
                    else
                    {
                        koor2[l][ll][0]=ww;
                        koor2[l][ll][1]=pp;
                        pp+=80;
                    }
                }
                ww+=80;
                pp=20;
            }
MAKE GANTT CHART
            float maxWidth = 500;
            float satuan;
            satuan = maxWidth/fMaju;
            float lA = 30 + ww;
            for(int ee=0;ee<cTask.length;ee++)
            {
                canvas.drawText("TASK",10,(10+ww),label);
                canvas.drawText(cTask[ee],10,lA,label);
                lA+=20;
                koorG[ee][1]=(ee+1)*20;
                for(int xx=0;xx<indexHasil;xx++)
                {
                    for(int yy=0;yy<jmlHsl[xx];yy++)
                    {
                        if(hasil[xx][yy].equals(cTask[ee]))
                        {
                            koorG[ee][0]=(hasilHitung[xx][yy]
[0]*satuan);
                        }
                    }
                }
                float xA = koorG[ee][0];
                float yA = koorG[ee][1] + ww;
MAKE RECTANGLE ON GANTT CHART
                canvas.drawRect((xA+20),yA,(xA+20+
(Integer.parseInt(durasi[ee])*satuan)),(yA+20),paint);
                canvas.drawText(cTask[ee],(xA+40),(yA+10),paint3);
                canvas.drawLine(20,(10+ww),20,
((cTask.length*25)+ww),garis);
                canvas.drawLine(20,((cTask.length*25)+ww),520,
((cTask.length*25)+ww),garis);
CREATE TIME LABELS ON GANTT CHART 
                float sum = 0;
                sum = sum+satuan;
                for(int loop=1;loop<=fMaju;loop++)
                {
                    String ss = String.valueOf(loop);
                    canvas.drawCircle((sum+20),
((cTask.length*25)+ww),3,paint2);
U
                    canvas.drawText(ss,(sum+20),
((cTask.length*25)+20+ww),paint);
                    sum = sum+satuan;
                }
            }
        }
    }
}
Baris.xml





    android:layout_width="fill_parent"
    android:layout_height="wrap_content"
    android:orientation="horizontal"
    android:layout_weight="100">
    <TextView
        android:id="@+id/edTask"
        android:layout_width="0sp"
        android:layout_height="fill_parent"
        android:layout_weight="10"
        android:gravity="left"
        android:text=""
        android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
/>
    <EditText
        android:id="@+id/edKet"
        android:layout_width="0sp"
        android:layout_height="fill_parent"
        android:layout_weight="55"
        android:gravity="center"
        android:inputType="textPersonName"
        android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
/>
    <EditText
        android:id="@+id/edDurasi"
        android:layout_width="0sp"
        android:layout_height="fill_parent"
        android:layout_weight="15"
        android:gravity="center_vertical"
        android:inputType="numberDecimal"
        android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
/>
    <EditText
        android:id="@+id/edPredecessor"
        android:layout_width="0sp"
        android:layout_height="fill_parent"
V
        android:layout_weight="20"
        android:gravity="center"
        android:inputType="textCapCharacters"
        android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceSmall"
/>
</LinearLayout>
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